
Acid ram is a well-

known environmental 

problem in heavily 

i nd usrrialised parts of 

rhe Northern 

H em is ph ere. Paul 

Holper outlines what 

we know about the 

situation in Australia. 
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I n ~t::tndinlvi.l , acid r:.in i~ oftt·n .H us 
wor~t when winds blow from rh~: '<Hith, 

laden wnh emissions from indw.tri.tli;ro 
p.1.ru of Lun)J>e. Coumrie> in we>tcrn and 
casrcrn Europe also share iuJuqri.tl 
cmi~'ion• wnh their neighbours. Austr:~lia's 
relative i~obtion. however. m c.lll\ 1h.11 u~ 

acid ific,Lt ion problems arc likely ' " he 
homc .. grown. 

llcforc the 1980 •. littl e w.,. known 
.tbom r.tinw.l!cr qualirr in J\u>tr; lia. l'hc 
va\lne>' of the bndscapc presents a 
challenge 10 an)'Oilc scning out to m.okt• 
rne:a\urcrncnc,. Atmospheric conditions in 
rhe tropical nonh grc;nlr diAcr from oho\c 
in c iti c$ 'uch as 1\ fclbournc anti ~ydncy. 
and from major power generating regions 
such a> Vic101 i.o'• l.aorobc Valley .tnd the 
HuiHcr V.dlcy in New South \XI:tlc>. 

Durmg the past 15 years. C:.IRO's Or 
Grcg Aycrs ha> invesoigated the imp.tet on 
r.ainw~tcr of our sprawling titic'- -:tnd 
g rowang 1ndustnalisa.cion. Aycrs is 

recognised l> Au>tralia'> au thu ri ty on 
atmo;,phcric acidification anti hi, research 
ami nHJn iwr ing work ue helping 
govcmmcnt anti industrr w >afi:gu.lfd 1 he 
cnvironmcm. lie <ays undcrstanu ing the 
extent o f t hc problem is cruci.tl to 
preventing cn"ironmental d•magc. 

Bdorc "" began our interview, i\ycr< 

proudly dcll1U1htr:ncd his latest sofrw.trc: he 
had cho<en as a b.1ckdrop for hi> computer 
screen a 'i,·itl image of the innard~ of J 

computer. Nc\'er one to do anythtng b)· 
hal\'cs, Ayers h.u installed the sound lcJturc: 
that a<companin the backdrop. So out t.tlk 
was regula rly punuu:11cd by blip·blip noises 
that someone in Sili con Valley illl.lginc' 
chip> migh t 111.1kc ·" 1 hey proces> datu. 

\XIhen it wmc' Ill computers. Ayers can 
hest be described as an initiator: alw.•y• up 
with the l.llc>t. He has a good cxcu;c 
though to ha\'C a po"erful proces;or ~t hi\ 
flngcnip;. 

Studying acid roi n is not s•mply a 
matter of cleaning ou t a beaker or twu. 
co llecting >Omc r.t in and measuring p i I. 
Rather , ir i n volve~ carefull y planned 
fieldwork. sophistica ted chcmi~.d 

invcstig:uion>. wmplex sratisrical analy>c> 
of massive amount\ of data and detatlcd 
numerica l modelling of atmo;pheri ~; 

processes. 

Scott's pot 
Ayers' interest in acitl r:ti n was wltcttccl 15 
)'Cttrs ago by a vi<ir to rhc National Ccntcr 
for Atmospheric Research in t he Uniu·d 
State>. During his stay he vi>i tcd 
Colwnbm, Oluo. 'the ormptt of America'. 
to srudy cloud droplets. 



'Poll111ion was clearly making the water 
acidic. Some of the droplets had pH ''nlues 
as low as two,' t\ycrs says. 

The Ohio cloud droplets were more 
acidic than lemon juice and vinegar. 

At that rime scientists were becoming 
increasingly ala rmed about high acid levels 
of r:Urt in northern America and in F.urope. 
Forests were being damaged and man y 
ponds. rivers ond lakes denuded of life. One 

typical study reponed that in 1900 
fishermen nencd 30 tonnes of salmon in 
seven major rivers of southern Norway. 
Since 1970, however, not a single S:!lmon 
had been c~ught. 

When Aycrs rc t u rncd home to the 
CSI RO Di,•ision of Cloud Physics in 
Sydney. where he was working at the time, 
he decided ro ftnd out what Australia's 
rainfull was like. 

'Bill Scort, a colleague, decided that a 
baby's pony wou ld be an ideal contai ner ror 
co llect ing rain. So he headed off to the 
local department store and bought one,' 
A yers recalls. 

'We shared an upstairs laboratory. 
Every time it looked like rain, Bi ll would 
anach his parry to an old broom hand le 
and stick ir oul of the window.' 

SrafT were soon refernng ro rhc make· 
sh i fr scicn 1 i fie cqu i pmcn1 as ' corr' s po1'. 

Co ntrary to popu lar opmton, 
unpol luted rainwater is nor neurral. lr is 
;.lighrly acidic. wirh a pH between five and 
six. (On the pU scale, seven is neutral , 
anything less is considered acidic.) The 
atmosphere i< full or acid ic particle• released 
from natural processes. These acids dissolve 
in the riny cloud clroplcrs rhat ultimardy 
f.11l1o ea rth as rain. 

During the summer of 198 1. J\yers and 
fel low chemist Rob G ill en nH)nirorecl 
r::~inwarcr ar J 2 .s:irc.o;- in Sydney. The w:arer 

they collected upwind of the ciry generally 
had a pH above five. 

In metropolitan area;, however, pH 
averaged 4.4, with rhc lowest measuremenr 
being 3.6. Sulf.~1e and nirra~c level.. wltile 
low by inrcrnarionnl Mand:t.rds, were up to 

three times higher than in less polluted 
p:~rL' of the city. 
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'lndus~ry and motor vehicle; were 
d=l>· m•king rainw:ucr acidic.' Ayers says. 

Shortly .tftcrw:ord,, Aycrs and Gillcn 
headed souch eo nukc similar measure· 
mcnt> in Mcllwurnc. They found linlc 
cvidcn'c of audity. "(, didn't surprise us 
grcady,' Ayers says. 'Melbourne is well 
vcn tiiJ tcd. The "rnng wc<rerly winds on 
rniny tluy~ dc:n the ai r. In Sydnq, rhc 
poll uuon often accumulates for longer.' 

Deposition, not rain 
Arcr> i> qui~k w pninr oUt rhar rainwater is 
ju;t one w,l)' 111 which acidic pollucanu 
rt>ach che ground. Atmospheric scientist> 
bclic,·c chat JU't •~ much acid-caus•ng 
material o; dir<'<'tly deposited from the aor. 
rhcy prefer the term 'acid deposition" 10 

'acid rain'. 
rhc nookci>oard i n Ayers' office 

features a highly simplified periodic cable of 
the c lc oncnl' . lr is a !3ble chat would 
gladden the hean of any chemistry student 
>Oriving tH learn the po<irion of more rhuJO a 
hundred dcmcnr<. The table contains on ly 
·s· for s ulfur alternating with 'N' for 
nitrogen . Thi' i< a jocular anempt to tlraw 
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Jllcnoinn 10 1he cwo elements cemralw tloc 
llllfKJie doemi"'Y of acid deposouon 

One-quarter of the >ulfur in 1hc 
.lllliO'flherc os natural. The rest is cn=-d b) 
hum.on acoivity. Nature releases sulfur 
1 hrough dccomposins mariHc algae and 1 he 
crupo inn of volcanoes. I ndusuy rclea>c' 
~u l fur tlinxidc when fossi l fuels ar~ burnt 
.t nd suU1dc ores smdtcd. 

Sulf11 r diox ide read ily form~ ~ulfuric 
acid in d oe nir, or when it reaches t he 
ground. In the year 1900, global ,,(Fur 
dioxide cmi~<ion~ were approximately 1 'i 
million t<mnt.·.!.. Annu=tl t.:missions arc now 
dose to six times that amount. 

Nim>gcn oxides arc generated by liglu 
nong .ond microbes, and by burnong of fossil 
fuel and biomass. In the a11no;pherc the 
oxide< arc ofien transformed imo njtric acid. 

Rainfall riddle at Kakadu 
1n che ea rl y 1980>. scicnt isos in t h e 
Nnro hcrn Territory became curious abnu t 
high level; of acidity found in rainwater at 
Kakadu Nationa l Park. There w:os no 
nc.trby ondustry to blame, so wha~ w;L< du· 
M>urce of the acid? 

____ _::_1/l;_ 

The Office of lhe !>upervi;ing &icoui,o 
in the Northern T crritory began tO ~ulleu 
rainwater at Jabiru. 

Afier preliminary analysis revealed pi I 
\'alues a. low a. 3.5. the s.1mplc; were <Cnl 
10 the CSJ RO Divi;iun ul Auno<pheroc 
Rc<careh in Melbourne, where A)•er, .oml 
Gilleu were ohcn b:o<cd, for lt onhcr le<l\. 
The rninwater contained very li 11 lc sul fi.oric 
.tcid, a gauge of atmospheric :~eidi1y t:.H~>ctl 

by i nd~~>try. 

'") he low pH was due mainly to formic 
.on cl acetic acids,' A yen says. Thc>c org.mi' 
acids have >illcc been found to be .a 
common componcm of cropi01l aor fhey 
come from hydroc-.lrbons emiucd by pbnl\, 
J narural proc.,;s perhaps cuccrb;llcd by 
hush fires and grass f1res. 

Hydrocarbons arc responsibk for doe 
sweet >mdl of newly cut gmss, 1he hcJdy 
aroma of eucalypts :mu the ~h.trp sccn1 nf 
pine fo reSI$. A compound called isoprene 
m;lkcs up more !loan onc-ohird of com plex 
hydroca rbons re leased by piJnl>. In o he 
sunny ~topics it is qui.;;kly oxidi,cd oo 
formic and acetic acid<. At times thi s 
narural process generates rainw.ucr o1.> .ocidic 
as anywhere in Aus1ralia. 

Probing Australia's power 
plants 
J'hroughouo rhe late I '>80s and the early 
'<)Os, Ayers and his '"""' completed studies 
in d~rec of A usrralia 's l.orgc>l power 
gcnera oi o1g reg io ns: Victorins Latrul>c 
Valley, nntl 1hc Hu nter Valley and \X'eS!el"ll 
Coalfields of New South Wale.. 

The l.aornhc V,all cy i nvc\ti!;.llion 
fo llowed a comprehcn<ive I 0-year 
cxaminauon of air qualicy in the region. 

'wrgc quanriric:s of 'ulfur doo\ldc and 
nxodcs of nitrogen arc cmoucd on che 
J.1trotx, Valley. Some people ha\'c lor"''" 
cmi.sioob quadrupling by 1hc )·c.u 200S, 
Aycrs says . ··1 he Soa1c i'kurocicy 
Commi.sinn of Victoria had the fooc,igho 
10 initiate an acid dcpu:.ioion \tudy.' 

The srudy was limited 10 o.ainf'all 
analy.is 31 four .~itC> in the Valley. 

J\ycr>' tc:orn needed so me w.ty of 
o·cloahly monicorins anJ co llecting tl.aily 
r.tinfall .11 ead1 >itc. After •umc dwuglu, 
the) cotme up with :m auromadc; (ampler 
containi ng eoght polycth) le ne hot de, 
moumcd on • carousel. At ') aon c•d• d.o>· 
the carousel autoonaucolly rocatcd eo 
pomoon the neXt bottle tx,ncath the lunnd. 
J"he sampler logged ram fall 10 "11hon 0.2 
mollomem'5 as wcll as mC"d!\uring 1hc race of 
roinfall in each shower. t\ liulc UHH<' 

sophi>ticalc<l. as Aycrs points out, dun 1hc 
protot)'pc 'Scou 's pot'. 

So <uccessfu l were the sampler> d o.o o 



V:.llcy tl1:111 wet tlcpositiou, Uut even 
so, levels are low.' 

Soils ain't soils 

Envi ronmen tal response to 
pollutan t> depends <>n rn;uly f.tcrors. 
Some regions cope with acidification 
bcHcr chan o thers, h~,·i n g large r 
'critictl loads'. Critical load refers eo 
che greatest assault rh~t an ecological 
system can withstand hcfore •!towing 
mc;t;,ur;tble degradation. 

Or Greg Ayers has been studying acid rain in Australia since 
the early 1980s. In 1995 he was awarded I he Australian 
Meteorological and Oceanographic Society' s highest honor, 
lhe Prlestley Medal. The award was made in recognition of 
his contributions to the science of precipitation chemistry 
and acid deposition, with significant applications to 
Australia's atmospheric environment. 

Scientists determine cnrical load 
hy ex~mining rock and <o il oypc. 
land use and rain f:tll. 

If soil is fertile with a pll greater 
th ~n 4. S. and rainf:tll is rd~tivcl y 

low. the critical load will be high. 
The terrain ca n withstand motl
crHel)' l~rge ~ ddirion < of acidity 
without undue ; uiTcring. 

tlc~y Me now being manuf.1Cturcd ~nd sold 
intcrnation • .Jiy under licence hy F.">1cch 
Ltd, a Mdbuurnc-b;csed euvirunnLenta l 
equipment company. 

During .sOn'lc of the Australian scudle.s, 
great ctre had to he t:o ken to fi ud 
inaccesstble locations for the samplers. 
l>tcfcr.Lbly on private land. This had lirtlc ro 
do with the quality of rainwater L(>llcu cd. 
Rather, rhe bcg blue circular CSI RO logo 
often proved irrc;i.rible w local shoOter~. 

loach week during the Latrobc Vnllcy 
>t udy a technician rravc lled from 
Mdbourou· eo w llcct rhc horde' frurn rhc 
samplers and eo downlo~d rainfall data co a 
bprup wmpurcr. 

lt wnsn'1 just pH lh:u wa5 mca~urcd 

back ac CS I RO's laborator ies. Atomic 
.rh.,o rption <pccttoscopy, indicntor colour 
chan~t.-s anJ the l:n~a ion d uomawgr"dphy 
pinpointed concentra t ions of a doLcn 
different cilcmicab to rile nearest ten
thousandth of a gr.1 rn per licrc. 

'To track down the impact of hutn;m 
activity you·vl' got to measure cveryrhing' 
A)'C r~ !\nys. ·A nd you've gn1 ro dn ir 

accurately using the right methods. 
'J=or example.:. :1mmonia can neutra lise 

;untosphcric.: :1LiJity. However. u ncc in the 

soil, ammonia can add to acidity. So simply 
measuring pH c..1f rainw~ncr docsn'r gave 
CJ1oug) , infun 1aation.l 

'They have ;~cid deposition problems in 
The Nt:rhcrbnds parrly because their fa rms 
gcnc:.r:ttc ~o muLh :unmuni :1.' 

Conversely, in lnw pi I <o il s. 
acidifica tion mobili<es roxic alttminium 
ions. If coniferous forest; predominate. or if 
!.end b devoted to rough grazing, the result 
is :t low crinca l load. Eve11 m inor ~cid 
dcpo>ition is undesirable. 

Aycrs say• chat in the Hunter Valley the 
greatest derermin:mr of criucal load is land 
U >C. Tlu- combined clfcet nf f:mning and 
induslry may he a prc)blcm in some arc~L'i . 

Acidification in Asia 
Having surveyed many of the potential 
acidification hot spot> in Australia, Aycrs 
set hi< sights overseas. He admits today chat 
he had no idea when he began rainwater 
chemistry measurements back in 1980 rhat 
it would lead to such cx tensiw projects here 
and in A.ia. 

In I ?9 1, the Australian lnremarional 
Development Assistance Bu rcau (now 
Au;AI D) fina nced the fim ever survey of 
acid deposiriun io Indonesia. D;~ra gleaned 
in the world's tt>urrh most popu lous 
couHtf)· would be 3 valuable in>ighr in to 
rr-opicn l armospheric chemistr)'. lt would 
also be ~ measure of che impacr of <u lfur 
dioxide and nitrogen oxide cm is>iort.l . 
which had more than doubled srncc rhe 
1970s. 

Rob (; illeu and Paul Sellcck, a 
technical officer in Avers' ream, mt-asured 
rainwater chcmi<cry for a year at four 
locnrions on the main island, jaV;I. One of 
Lhc sires was in the cenm: uf Jakana, rhe 
<>thers t<> the west near the I 600 megawan 
Sur.1i:tya wal-fir..-d power >t.uiun. 

'This rime ir wasn't the shooters char 
gave us problems, ir was goat<. \Xfe had to 
nlounL Lhc samplers on t\VO-nlctrc towers to 

keep thtm away,' Cill ctt rcca.lb. 
The loca l wi ldlife wasn ' t rhe on ly 

And the verdict on tile Latrobc V;~llcy? 
"According to nur mca')un~mcnrs, rhc 

power M:J tion.) there :ut· not \ignifi.cuu ly 
adding to acidification.' Ayers says. ' L)ry 
deposit ion of nirrogcn dioxide and sulli.rr 
dioxide i' likely eo add more acid w the 

A 10·year study of acid deposition In Vlctoria's L1trobe Valley concluded that power stations were not 
adding significantly to acidification. 
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I ndoncsia, combined with ~ n 

appraisal of cri deal lo~ds for regional 
ecosystems. 

Since the Indonesian work, rhe 
CSI RO renm has travelled ex
tensively. iniriarillg studies a nd 
provid ing advice ro loc':ll authorities. 
They've worked in Malaysia, New 
Gu inea, Fij i and Brni l. The 
Melbourne laboratories have seen a 
sready stream of overseas scientistS 
completing tr:oin ing programs. 

Where to from here? 

Staff at the Bureau ol Meteorology at Jakarta are trained in 
the use or an automatic rainwater sample in preparalion for 
units to be set up In Sumatra. The levels or acid depostion in 
Indonesia are comparable with those affecting the worst 
parts or Europe and North America. 

' \'<le' re aiming tu establish a ncrwork 
of rropical sires for rainwater and 
aunosphcric m casu remems,' Aycrs 
says. ' We wi ll incl ude five "hot 
spots" in Indonesia and Malaysia. 
The b:~sel i nc srarion ar Charl es Point 
in Darwin will give u~ reladvcly 
unpollurcd rainwater and air sample~ 
for cornpari.<on. ' 

problem fuccJ by the study. Rainf..ll at each 
sire wasn't monitored independently as 
planned. Some of the water samples went 
missing and insufficicnr thymol was added 
ro collection bottles. The lack of thymol 
meant that ;~eerie and fo rmic acids were 
decomposed by microbe.' prior to analysis. 

Despite the difticultics, the study came 
up with some clear conclusions. 

Nicrogen oxide concentrations were up 
to four rime.< higher in Java than rypicaJJy 
found in tropical i\ustralian rainfull; sulntr 
dioxide levels were up to ten times higher. 

The levels of acid dcposi rion we fottnd 
in J ndonesia are comparable with those 
occurring in the worst affected paw. of 
Europe and Nonh America,' Ayers says. 

Aycrs believes that a full assessmen t of 
acid deposition is well warranted in 

Ayers is also keen ro build up the 
complete picture of AuStra lian 

sources and sinks of atmospheric su i fur, 
showing how the chemical gets inro the 
atmosphere and where it is consumed. 

And his view of rhc significance of acid 
deposition in Australia? 

'Our population is relatively small and 
we Jive in a vast continent with widely
dispersed sources of pollu tion. Nevcnhdess, 
there's no doubt that nc'"ar some industrial 
regions, acidity is bighcr than elsewhere.' 

More about a cid deposition 

BeU, An drew ( 1987) it rains formic acid in 
tbe Top End, tl:os 50. 

Prml HDiprr iJ tommunit•uion managtr 111 CSIROi 
Division of AtmospiJcnt Rrstarch. Hr rnn br 
romnrtrd 011 (03) 9239 4400, fo.< (03) 9239 4444, 
nnnil· poulhofptr<il'dar.airo.ou. l 

Aroun ~SIRO ] 

CSIRO's «!S0.1rch d!vl$iofl,: ~·I'd 1.-d:tltvto' aro 
lln td below lnqulr'•es ~Y be dmectc-d lO lho 
~pproprilltt' dMsiOn « ltKdtute. or to CSIR.O 
lnforrnn kln Necwodt otr.ces 

CSIRO lnf(lrn\;.tion N etworl< 

Oivhlon of Exploration and Mlnln& 
OlvlsiOFl o f Pe.troleurn Resource., 
Olvlsicm of Minerod and Proc;e.n 
Engine.~ring 

Ol"lslon of Mlr•onl PrOducts 

PnX;e.sslng 
I OS Od!f ~ Nonh R.yd10, N'fi'{ll 

PO Box 9), Nonh R1d<, NSW 2 I 1J 
(021 887 822l r.~x (021 887 8260 
Oivhlon ot Anlm&l He.t.lth 
Division of Animal PrQd&JCtion 

Net-works to 

• momtor the 

atmosphere 

Greg Ayers' ideo of o nelwork of 
Jropicol siles for moniloring 

ra inwater is based on o globa l 
syslem of a ir-quality observolories. 

Moeosu rements since I he 19 50s 
from a scienlific slolion at Mauna loo 
in Hawoii had shown thol 
olmospheric carbon dioxide levels 
were steadily increosing. ScienJisls 
were concerned obout rhe effecl 1his 
Increase would have on climole. 

In on efforl to syslemalicolly 
moni lor changes wo rldwide , lhe 
World Meleorologicol Orgonizotion 
in 1972 established o nelwork of 
monitoring slolions. The slolions ore 
located in remole locolions, where 
Jhey sample ond monilor background 
or 'baseline' oir unsullied by local 
sources of pollution. 

Today lhe global air pollulion 
monilor.ng nelwork 1ncludes more 
lhan 30 observolories, Watching from 
Jhe Arclic circle 10 Jhe Soulh Pole. 

Auslrolio' s baseline slotion, 
opero led by the Bureau of 
Meteorology, is located ot Cope 
Grim, in north-weslern Tosmonio. 

Lfmenone Av"""ut:, ACT 
PO 18ox m . Oicko""' ACT 2602 
(06) 176 6511 "" (06) 276 659 
Divblon of EntomoiOifY 
Dlvhlon of For~nty 

Sydnor. ~) •13 7$28 f•• (02) •13 7632 
H olb' (OJ) 661 71 16 I»< (OJ) 66171.0 
Ad<l>ide: (08) 303 91 16 f»< (08) lOJ 9200 
Perth' (09) 387 0710 fu (09)381789• 
0.1.rwi,: (089) ntno fa.. (089) n 1714 
Br'ls-ban~: (07) 177 0390 fu (07) 377 0)87 

Environment 
Oi\liSion or Food Sd~nc:~ and Technology 
OJvhion of Hum~m N ut.-lth:m 

Dfvhlon of For~n Pr'oducc:. 
Dlvblon or Hort:iculcura 
Division of Plant Industry 
Division of SoUt 

lnsc.iluto o(Minonls. EnG.rgy and 
Connrucdon 

lOS ~IN R.o~d. Norch ~dCl. NSW 
PO Box 9l.Nonh R1d<. NSW.211l 
(OtJ 887 8112 ru (02) 887 8197 
Olvl}.lon or Building. ConUNc:tlon 

:.tnd Engineering 
Olvlsfon or Coat ilnd Ene..-ty Technology 
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PO Boxl:l.S. OK ...... ACT 1601 
(06) 276 6240 "" (06) 276 6207 
Division of Atmo,:phe:ric Re-~tta.rch 
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DlviJion of Oc:oeanogr~phy 
Ofvl.slon of Water Re,our~ 
Dlvidon o(W IIdlfftt a.nd ~wlogy 

Centre (or Environmental Heeh.:t.nlt:$ 
CSIRO OfficfJ of Space Sd .. nct!l a.nd 
Appllcoatlom. (COSSA) 

lnsdture of Anlm:t.l Pra<tuc:t1on l\nd 

Divl,ion of Trop1ul Animal Production 
OMdon or Wool T echnology 

1nniu1~ of ln!Otrmatlon Science and 
EngfnCJ~rlng 

lOS Delhi .Ro34, Nonh k)'de, NStN 
PO 6ox 9J, Nonh P.yck. NSW '211) 
(021 887 8ll:l ,.,. (02) 887 27)6 
Division or Jnfor'm:t.don Technology 
Oh•lslon of MathenHtcics and Statl.nlcs 
DIVI$1on of Radfophysk:s 
lnnicucc or Plant Pf'oduc:tfon and 
Proc~ning 

Dlvh-lon of Troplc.al Crops and Patturu 

lnrd rure ar lndunrb J Tt>chnOIOgi~tt 
PO Bole Sl, Pllrtcvll~ V~t. lOSl 
(Ol ) 66271l6 !ox (Ol) 6GHtSl 
Division of ApplltM:i PhySIC$ 
Division o( Blomole-Gulat' Engll'ltt:rlng 
Division of Chemk.aJs :tnd Poi)'M«:N 
OivbJon of t1anuf3crurlnc Tt<hnology 
Divi'..sion of t1aterlllls Sde nct and 
Tecihnolorr 


